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Republican State Convention.

UsADQCasfz Rarrat.fca Stirs
Cvmnrrxt,

HXaRniBrao, Fehrmtry , 1876.

In pwranance vf a resolution of the Re-

publican State Committee, adopted at a
Hireling heki In Harrishurg tliis day, a

State Convention , to be composed
of drlegates frum each Senatorial and Rep-

resentative district, to the number to which
inch district is entitled in the legislature,
is hereby called to meet in the city of g,

at 12 o'clock, noon, on WEDSE3-DA- T,

MARCH 29, 1876, fur the purpose of
nominating an Electoral ticket and oi elec-

ting Senatorial and Representative dele-

gates to represent the State in the Republi-

can National Convention, to be held at
Ohio, on the 14th day of June,

1873.- - By Order of the Committee,

HsT II. Uorr, Chairman.
A . XCttmost Noun, Secretary.

Compulsory Education.
There is a compulsory education bill

in the Legislature. At bat that body
will do with H remains to be seen. One

State after another have wheeled" into
line in some shape or other on the ques-

tion of Compulsory Education, and it is
probable that Pennsylvania m fated to

the same result. AH the eompol"
or education legislation is toed on

wrong premises, or basis. It is
on tbe idea that mental culture

is tbe remedy for all tLe wrongs and

ctimes among men. Such is not the
case. It is tbe culture of the moral or
religious qua'ities of men that must
prove a remedy for wrongs and crimes.

But tbere is no use of preaebing against
tbe union of Education and State,
which these compulsory education laws

are ; tbe world will bare to leatn by

sad eiperienee what bitterness tbere is

in it, just as it bad to learn tbe bitter-

ness of tbe union of Cburcb and State.
A few bucdred years (which is a short
time in tbe course of nations) will de- -

relope a sjstein more iniquitous tban
than the Moral and Religious system
that grew out of the teachings of the
poor, righteous twelve fishermen who
followed the Redeemer of man, after
their system became united to tbe State
under the power f Rome. Billions ot

money, and millions of lives have been
sacrificed to get the Cburcb dismember
ed from tbe State since then. liow
much money and bew many lives it will

take to dismember Education from tbe
State will be read in tbe light of com

ing days, a tuouand years after this.

Beecher Challenges the Universe.
The Ceecher trouble, instead of grow

ing less in tbe circles of its involve

uient, is growing rapidly larger. Be
tween one and two hundred churches
are in council now on questions that
have arisen out of the scandal. Other
churche are earnest spectators and
listeners, and just when tbe case will

have an end tbe man livetb not who

can tell. But tbe case looks better
now for an eventual clearing op tban at
any time since it began. Up to within

a few days Mr. Beecher bas been on

tbe defence. lie was charged and re
charged with trnlawfal love intrigues
with Mrs. Tihon, and then taken into a
New York oourt,under a euit for dam

aces for tbe same. Uia enemies then
shielded themselves behind tbe techni
calities of tbe law, and his friends
were compelled to adhere, also, to tbe
technicalities of the law ; and thus a

great deal of evidence, tbat is floating

around loose, and is not of any real
consequence further than to keep pub-li- e

mind from settliug tbe case definite-

ly, was shut out. lie was vindicated
by the means Tilton and tbe Free
Lovers tried to convict bim through.
Still they pursued bim, and now when

tbe churches bave assembled to look

into a phase of tbo case Mr. Beechei
comes forward, Bot as a defendant, but

as one taking tbe offensive. lie savs,
throw down all tbe technical barriers,
admit everything, and judge ye. He
challenged tbe universe last Friday be-

fore tbe Council of Churches, as fol-

lows :

If there is any nan on earth that bas
anything to say to my detriment, I am
Lere, and now challenge him to say it.
I go further tban tbat. If tbere be any
ange! of God more prescient and omni-scieu- t,

I challenge bim to say augbt.
I go beyond that, and in the name of
our common Redeemer, and before Hi in
who shall judge you and me, I chal-

lenge tbe truth from God himself.

Twice Married to each Other, and
Must Marry a Third Time.

Janir Parton not long since married
bis step daoghter, in the State of Mas-

sachusetts. After the marriage be

learned tbat tbe laws of that Common-

wealth forbade the union in wedlock of
step father and step daughter. De-

siring to make tbe marriage a legal one,

father and daoghter came to New York

city and were by Rer. Dr.
Tyng, and thus tbey bave been twice

carried to each other. Since the re-

marriage k bas been discovered tbat
tLe cburcb to wbicb Dr. Tyng belongs

pronoances tbe marriage of people ot

tbe relationship of Mr. Parton and bit
atop daughter as incest.

Tbe pity is tbat the Chare and State
do not perfectly harmonize aa to what

constitutes the marriage relationship.

It should not be this in one State and

that in another ; this in tbat eburcb
and tbat in another. Tbere are no lawa

mora important to society than tbe mar

riage Uwa. Tbere are few lawa in tbe
country iu wbicb a greater want of har-

mony exist. Certainly tbere is enlight-

enment and intelligence sufficient in

this country to codify a law on tbe taar--

ixi firmr
riage relationship tbat will harmonize
throughout the length and breadth of
tbe land. Mr. Parton sad bis bride
must marry a third tint. It ft boped
that tbey may find tbe right place in
tbeir third effort.

Apropos. Aa we go to press this
piece of intelligence relative t. Mr.
Parton' marriage is telegraphed :

" James Parton and bis wife Lave pe-

titioned' the Massachusetts Legislature
for tbe passage of a special act legs-firin-

their marriage."

Bailroad Enterprises, '

Last week Congress voted to extend
the time for tbe construction and com
pletion of the North Paclfio Railroad.
Monday, Montana granted three and a
half millions to aid thu construction
and similar assistance is expected fiom
other States, directly and indireetly
affected, tbat will facilitate the attempts
of the corporation. At the close of
this week tbe Atchison and Saute Fe
road, just opened twenty miles in Col-- oi

ado, will be completed to Pueblo.
Tbe Texas Pacifio has four hundred
and fifty miles completed tbrongb Sher-

man and Fort Worth and is doiog some,

thing between the Gila and San Diego.
The South Pacific, now runuing from
San Francisco to Calienta, will open to
Los Angelos before July, by wbicb
time tbe bed will be graded via Cotton
and Gorgonio Pass to tbe Colorado.
There are several thousand men work-

ing on tbe Tebapichi Pass alone, and
greater numbers are being employed

on other divisions. These are all re.
aote fields. Each of tbe undertakings
U very great and costly. Eacli will

open a new and valuable country to
settlement and industry, and tbe real
begianing and active prosecution of all
would be sufficient alone to remove
much of tbe retraining business inac-

tivity everywhere, and postpone if not
prevent it return. If tbe facts stfcted
do not accomplish all that is desired,
they show constant improvement and
minister to courage and effort AorM
.imertcan.

A Greenback Convention.
"The Indiana State Independent

Greenback Convention met at Indian-

apolis on tbe 16th inst.,, and adopted
resolutions de.naoding tbe immediate
and unconditional repeal of tbe specie

resumption act, tbe withdrawal of the
circulating notes of national and State
banks, and the substitution of green-

back currency. Tbe resolutions also
instruct tbe delegates to tbe National
Convention to vote for Senator Booth,
of California, as a candidate for tbe
Presidency. The Convention also nom-

inated a State ticket, beaded by Hon.

Franklin Landers, for Governor."

The Lost Cause is Congress.
The following list of Southern rep-

resentatives in Congress is taken from

tbe Congressional Directory, with the
list of offices tbey represented under tbe
Confederacy in its efforts to break up
tbe Union :

Goldthwaite, Adjutant Gen., Ala.
J ones, Brigadier Gen., Fla,

3. Gordon, Major General, Ga.
4. Alcorn, Brigadier Gen., Miss.

5. Coekerell, Major General, Mo.
(j. Ransom, Major General, N.C.
7. Key, Lieut. Colonel, Teon.
g. Maxey, Major General, Texas
g. Withers, Colonel, Va.
(). U illiams, Major, Ala.

11. Bradford, Colonel,
12. Hays, Brigadier Gen.,
13. Hewitt, Colonel,
14. Forney, Brigadier Gen., "
15. Lewis, Colonel, "
IQ. Gauss, Colonel, Ark.
17. Slemon, Brigadier Gen., "
13. Smith, Captain, Ga.
19. Hartridge, Colonel,
20. Gunter, " Ark.

. Cook, Major General, Ga.
22- - Hill, Colonel, M

23. Blackburn, Lieut. Colonel, Ky.
24. Gibson, Brig. General, La.
25. Ellis, Captain, "
2G. Levy, Colonel,
27. Lamar, Miss.
28. Hooker,
29. Franklin, Captain, Mo.
30. Clarke, Brig. General,
31. Yeates, Major, N.C.
32. Waddell, Lieut. Colonel, w

33. Davis, Captain, "
34. Scales, Brig General, "
35. Robbing, Colonel, "
36. ance, Brig. Gcnerat,
37. Dibbrell,
38. Wbithorue, Adj. General,
39. Atkins, Colonel,
40. Young,
41. Culbertson, Texas
42. Throckmorton, Brig.General, "
43. Douglass, Major, Va.
44. Cabell, Colonel, "
45. Tucker, Captain, "
46. Huuton, Brig. Gen.
47. Ferry, 41 .1

48. Faulkner, Adjt. Gen.,
49 Reagan, Brig Gen., "
50. GuoJe. Colonel,
51. Hatcher, Mo.

Inspect. Gen., Miss.
Majur. ' Tenn.
Vice President, Ga.
Senator, W.Va.

N.C.
Rebel M. C, Ga.
Solicitor Gen. Ala.
Legislative, Ga.

52. Singleton,
53. lease,
54. StepLeua,
55. Capertoo,
56. Ashe,
57. Smith,
58. Caldwell,
59. Norwood,
60. Chandler,
61. Harris, - "

A conversation is reported from

Washington, in wbicb Col. Fred Grant
is reported to bave disavowed in the
most emphstie terms any desire on the
part of bis father to serve a third term,
and in wbicb be said tbat President
Grant would not accept tbe nomina-

tion of tbe Cincinnati Convention if it
were tendered to bint. While young
Mr. Grant can searcely be regarded as
bis father's spokesman, tbere is little
doubt that be ia well informed as to tbe
President's expressed purpose is this
regard. Pittsburgh Gazette

.Winbslow, tbe forger
of Bob ton, bas been arrested in London.

Bowen ia to tell all ha knows of the
bad io Beecker this week.

M Judge Handley, of Laserne, and
Livingstone, of Lancaster,-- Lave ruled
in recent cares that tbe' repeal of the
Local Option-- act, last yeaf, effectually
wiped otft all prosecutions' finder1 Che

old law. Tbe theory of this decision
is that ttere caanot be two distinct pen-

alties for tbe Same offense, and tbat in
providing a new penalty by the law of
April last tbe legislature repealed all
former penalties for tbe illegal sale of
liquor.'

The Northern Pacific Eailroad in
' " Montana.

There seems to be some life yet in
tbe Not thern Pacific railroad, for bat
a few days ago Montana gave it a land

grant of three million five hundred
thousand dollars. If Jay Cooke & Co.
could be vitalized Coatocially, tbe enter-

prise would go through.

News Items.

A Chicago ccurt sentenced a conn,
terfeiter named Ben Boyd to ten' years'
imprisonment.

Tbe grasshopper ha at tbia early
day in tbe season appeared in certain
parts of Missouri

The United States Treasure received
$2400 conscience rcouey last week frcm

oiie man.
This year. Lent season begins cn the

1st of MarcL.

A species of golden trout bad been

discovered in California.
Monroe county Penitentiary contains

2G0 prisoners, who manufacture 540
pairs of boots and shoes daily. That
ought to pay.

Bank robberies are becoming numer
ous. Tbe latest is despatched from
California last Friday, and said : A
dispatch from BakersGeld says the Kern
Valley Bank waa entered by burglars
last night while tbe cashier was work

ing at the accounts. Tbey knocked
down and chloroformed the cashier,
and robbed the bank of $27,000, of
$22,000 belonged to tbe county Treas-

urer. Tbe cashier was found insensi.
ble on a table this morning.

A Philadelphia!, who smuggled $100
worth of goods through tbe Custom

House, became conscience-smitte- n and
returned tbe ware, or the value of tbe
duty to tbe U. S. Treasury last week,
but withheld bia name.

Both bouses of tbe Main Legisla-

ture bave passed a bill "abolishing tbe

death penalty, and substituting impris-tne- nt

and bard labor for life."
Tbere are 3000 Chinese boys in Cat.

ifornia wbo will be voters when of age.

A well-to-d- o inhabitant of Owen

Sound, Camda, became crazed over
tbe notion that the world waa coming
to an end on the first day of next April.
He had a vision telling bim to warn
tbe people, and last week he roused the
town by going through the streets
shouting. He also visited many fam-

ilies, declaring that be was tbe Shep-

herd of Israel, and putting hia mark
on tbe bouses of those who were to be
saved. .

Meyersdale, Somerset county, this
State, has small pox badly.

Tbere is a vein of marble in Somer

set county, this State, tbat equals tbe
East Tennessee marble.

Tbe Treasurer of a school board in
Clinton eounty ran away with four hun
dred dollars of tbe school fund.

A fanner of Washington, Pa., bear
ing an unusual disturbance among bis
sheep, one night could not account for
it. Tbe next morning, however, tbe
pelts of six of his sheep hangisg on a
fence informed him of the fact that
sheep thieves bad been among bia flock.

Tbere was a falling off in tbe pork
packing business in tbe West last year.

Over one hundred yonng ladies will
be in attendance io the building of tbe
Dairymen's Association during tbe
Centennial show, dressed in the cos-

tume of Normandy dairymaids, to deal

out milk, cream, buttermilk, curds and
whey, pastry and berries.

One of tbe great features of the
Philadelphia Exhibition will be the en-

gine in Machinery Hall. It will sup-

ply the power for all tbe machinery in
a building covering seventeen acres of
ground. It bas tbe capacity of 2,500
borse power, and will cost when com-

pleted $70,000. American mechaoics
will be proud to show that engine to
tbeir European neighbors.

John Travis, a miner in Amador
county, California, ia an Austrian, who
settled tbere four years since, and bad
accumulated $1800. With this be
started to return the home of bisyontb,
carry iuf most of bis gold in a belt
aronnd bis person. Tbe jonrney acro3s
tbe continent and across tbe ocean was
made in safety, Hamburg reached, and
a plank laid for the passengers to pass
from tbe steamer to the wharf. Tbe
plank was at once crowded. It broke,
and twenty or thirty poor wretches
were precipitated into the water. T;
via was one of these, and felt tbat the
weight of gold in bis belt waa dragging
him to tbe bottom. He loosened and
dropped it, and was one of tbe rescued,
five being drowned. TLea came tbe
search for tbe lost treasure, bat it could
not be found, Travis then counted
tbe tneana be had left it was enough
to take bim on home, or take him back
to California. And back he went, and
is now again a miner rn Amador.

Tea Cents la China. -

"Wages are ten cents a day in China,
but with those ten cents you can sub-

scribe for a daily paper, buy a pair of
striped itosbings, witness a play that
lasts nineteen hoars, and bave a corc
fortabls sum left to send to tbe benight-
ed denizens of the New World to be
used for uissionary purposes." ' -

A Rabbit Haat la afewa'da.
Another grand rabbit bant, eays tbe

Nevada Silver Side, came off last week

in Grass Valleyv The book eoutitrntd
four Jays, in which time 856 rabbit
were slaughtered. One hundred pound
of shot were fired during the ertfiada,
Acoor Jing to tbe record kept at tbe
Sanoma rancb more tban 3,000 rabbits
bave been killed in its immediate neigh-

borhood aince last July. Tbtj are tol-

erably well thinned out now, and hopes
are entertained tbat tbeir 'depredations
will.be. less extensive nex$vuinmer
tban last, when tbey devoured about
aixty acres of barley, besides potatoes
and other vegetables. They were aa

great a plague to farmers in many parts
of the country last year as tbe grass-

hoppers were in Kansas and Nebraska.

Xcie Advertisement.

Normal SctfooK
THE Juniata County Normal School will

opened in the borough ol Jtfifflin-tow- n,

APRIL 10, 1876. The course will
consist of tbe Common School Branchea,
Natural Sciences, Latin, Greek and Methods
or Teaching. For terms, boarding, ate.,
see circulars, or address the Prinei;il.

J. M. GARMAN,
Feb 28, 1876. Mifflintown, Pa.

NOTICE.
TIIE undersigned, Commissioners of the

of Juniata, in order to raise
money to meet the payment of anndry
County Bonds, now and soon to become
dne, as well a to pay the Interest on Coun-
ty Bonds as it falls due, hereby give notice
that they will be at their office in Mifflin-
town during the week of our ensuing FEB
RUARY Court, prrpared to sell tbe

Bonds of the County of JnniataC,
not to exceed in tbe aggregate the sum of
wlo.OOO said Bonds tw be or such denomi-
nation aa may be desired by tbe purchaser
or purchasers. Tbcse Bouda are aaafe and
desirable investment, worthy the attention
or moneyed nien.

JAMES McLAUGHLIN,
DAVID B. COX,
WJL II. GRON1NGER,

Commissioner.
Jan. 19, 1876.

Register's Motive.
"TVJ OTICE is hereby given that tbe

following named persons have 11. ed
their Administrators', Executors' and Guar
dian accounts in the Register's Office of
Juniata county, and the same will be pre
scnted for confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in Mifliiatown, on Tues--
flar, March Ttb, 18.6:

1. The first and final account of Daniel
Sitber, guardian of Eliza Margaret Bell, de
ceased, minor child or Ephraiin Bell, late of
rerrnanagh townsbip, deceased.

2. The account 01 Samuel and Abraham
Meloy, executors of the last will and test- -
raent or Thomas Meloy, late of Spruce U ill
township, deceased.

8. Tbe account of Simon Clsh, adminis-
trator of Pater Allbough, late of Ferman-
agh township.

4. The first and partial account of Joseph
D Thomas and Samuel A Thomas, adminis
trators of Jacob Thomas, lata of Ferman
agh township, deceased.

6. The first and final account of W C
Guas, executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Abigail Devault, late or Patterson,
deceased.

6, Tbe first and final account of John
Kurtx and Samuel Uberholtaer, executors of
the last will and testament of Jacob Bru
baker, late ot Monroe township, deceased.

7. Tbe account of John P ile Williams,
executor of the last will and testament of
Elizabeth Henry, lata ot Beale township.
aeceaseo.

8. The account of G F lytey. adminis
trator of Michael Zeller, of Juniata county.
deceased.

9. The first and final account of Fianna
Reesling, formerly Wicker&ham, adminis
tratrix or Koss li Wickursham. la?s of
Greenwood township, deceased.

10. The account ol' John Wellerand Iaac
Gcarbart, executors or the last will and tea
tameut of Peter Weller, late of Juniata
connty, deceased.

11. Supplemental account of ID Wallis,
executor ot Jemima J Lukena, ble of
Thompsontown. deceased.

12. Tbe account of David Reno, guardian
of Rebecca L Voder, minor child of John
Yoder, late of Spruce Ilill township, de
ceased, and who will bave attained Iter ma
jority before the 7th day of March, 1876.

18. The first and partial account of Noah
Hertzirr, executor of tbe last will and testa
ment or Elizabeth Loughridge, late or Tur
belt township, deceased.

14. The first and partial account of J.
Shelbnrn Robinson, executor of the last
will and testament of Catharine Cunning
ham, late of Millord township, deceased.

J- - T. METLIN, Rtfuttr.
RroisTia's Owce,

Mifflintown, Feb. 7, 1876. j
NOTICE.

"1T7"HEREAS a Certificate representing
V V One Thousand Dollars of the CiDital

Stuck of the Richland Rational Bank of
Mansfield, Ohio, being Certificate Ko. 70,
issued May 29, 1M9, and registered in the
name of Mrs. Elizabeth Loughridge, late of
rort ttoyai, Juniata Co., Pa., dec 'd. has been
lost or mislaid, Ibis is 10 notily and declare
that application will be made, uudcr theact of
Assembly iu such cases made and provided,
for a duplicate certificate from the proper
officers of the Bank mentioned above,
lor toe amount and numbs or Certificate
al oresaid.

NOAH HERTZLER, Extnlor.
Feb. 2, 1876.

NOTICE.
To all room it may concern :

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsyltania at their general session for
1876, to pasa a law prohibiting all citizens
from other counties in tbis Commonwealth
from hunting, w ith ritles or shot guns, at
any season of the year, in Juniata county.

MANX CITIZENS.
Jan 6, 1876.

HOTICE.
NOW Is your time, gentlemen, to take

on the Guitar. Will teach in
either Spanish Key or Natural Key. Sin
gle or in classes. Try me three months.
Terms, 25 cents per lesson in advance.

SOLOMON WALLACE.
feb2-3- Mexico. Juniata Co.. Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFFUNTOWN,
JUHIATA COUNTY, PUTB'A.

GEOBOE JACOB3, President.
T. TAN ISVIN, Cashier.

niaxcToas :

George Jacobs, - Amos 6. Bonsall,
H.H. Bechtel, Jerome N. Thompson,
John Balsbacb, Joseph Rothrock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
MilUintown, bas now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general asaorttnuit of

CHAIRS.
He also has a large lot of - ( .

COFKHSTS
on band, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, ia now prepared to attend fnnerals
at tbe shortest notice and on the most lib-
eral terms. He haw made a great reduction
in the price of Come a.

E7" Repairing promptly attended to.
Jnly29tf O. T. KOBISOX.

Seta Advertisement.

ECEIPTS St EXPENDITURES

OF TH

COUNTY OF JUNIATA

From tbe 7th day of January, 1375, to the
7th day of Jannary, 1876, inclusive s

1876. SAJI'L H. SHOWERS, Trtai. Dr.
Jan. 7.
To balince in hH handa from the

year 1875 9 9035 84
utatandina count and if tatw

taxes January. 1875 12572 20

" amt. of taxes levied for 1875, 27320 11

" amt of money ree'd from Jas.
Deen on aale of county bonda
in 1875... ... 29095 00

" cash for old lumber. . 62 00
" cash from Riverside Park Ass-

ociation..-.-..... 100 00
cash from E. W. H. Kreider,
E4).,fines 25 00
cash from I. D. Wallis, Esq.,
verdict fves 85 00
cah from Snider county, coata
on suit in which there was a
ehanjra of venue. ........... 216 89
cash from Gnardiana of Poor
or Pittsburg 106 89

x cash from D. Watts' sureties, 160 60

$78788 93

Jan. 7, 1876, To bal. due county, $1965 83

1876. CONTRA. Cr.
Jan. 7.
By amt. or Commissioners' orders

paid, issued prior to 1875. ...S 159 66
amt. ol Commissioners' orders
paid in 1875 56763 52
amt. of road viewers' certifi-
cates issued and paid in 1875, SCO 31
State tax paid, aa per receipt
of State Treasurer, Oct 1, "75, 1420 16

" percentage on aaraei 14 84
" discount allowed tax payers in

1875, (10 and 6 per cent.)... 1660 79
exhonerations allowed colla-
tors in 1875..-...- - 500 86
collectors percentage iu 1875, 971 63

" amt. paid D. E. Kohison, late
County Superintendent, bal-d- ne

from 1874 ......... s. . 45 00
amt. paid John M. Garman,
County Superintendent, on ac-er-

of Teachers' Institute in
1875 162 00

' outstanding county taxes Jan.
7, 1876 12322 80
outstanding State taxes Jan.
7, 1876 1592 04
Treasurer's salary 80O OO

Balance due county 1905 83

$78788 93

W.- - II. KNUCS K, fierijr. Dr.
Jan. 7, 1876, To verdict lees and

fines ,..$S5 00
To verdict fees. Com. vs. W . S. Wil-

son 4 00
' verdict lets, Comvvs. H. Given.. 4 00

$03 CO

Jan. 7, 1876, To bal. due connty. ... $8 00

CONTRA. Cr.
Jan. 7, 1876, By amt. paid Treasurer

by I. D. Wallis.... ...$86 00
By balance dne county 8 00

$93 00

STATEMEST OF OUTSTJ JtD tJG
COUXTY TJXES in th, kandjf the
ttteral Collectori January 7, 1876 :

ColUcturt. Qutriclt. Kra., Taxtt.'

Absalom Rice .'Lack i!873 $i"Tn
B. F. Crosier.. Beale ;l73! 138 31
Joseph Kerlin. Patterson ..11873! 205 7
David Partner. !Milford !lH78( 146 C9
Abrarn Leister.; Fayette ....1873 101 14
Jacob S piece..! Delaware ...l1873! 11 29
Jesse keed ...'Greenwood . 187:i! 60 62
(. P. Barton.. Lack 1874! 45 26
John E. Dobbs Tuscarora ..ii74 496 34
J. C. Beale.. ...Beale !l74' 383 82
Jno. R. Jenkinsi V iiford . .... 1 4 814 47
tt'm. Wright.. IPort Rojal .j 187-i- . 143 84
Caleb Parker. . Patterson ..!1874 133 92
A. G. Bonsall .tMifilintowo .1874 54 12
William Banks Fermanagh .jl874 806 60
Benj. Kercbueri Walker 395 93
Janiea McMeen,Fayette ....il874j 470 88
Joseph Nipple.jttrcenwood J 1 1 - 257 09
Amos Miller .. Susquehana.11874 62 16
M D Donghertv, Lack I87cH 232 50
S. F. Ludwig'.lTuacaiora ..1 1875! 872 52
John Conn....Spruce Hill. 1875 620 43
J. C. Beale . . . Beale 1875 731 70
David Bossart. Turbctt 1875 142 58
Eph. Lanver ..jMilford 1875! 805 18
1 . 31. Kepoer . Port Royal.. 18i 1C9 85
I K Ktil.mir Jf.ltmnn . , '1875 114 78
John X. Howe; Mifflintown .!l875' 596 65
Israel IVeUU r. Tbonipsont'ii 1875 41 83
L. achrader... rormanach . 785 00
Jos. Dvsinger. (Walker .... 187..I 1373 96

J. Winegarduer Fayette .I875 794 64
Jacob Tooney.i Delaware .. . 1875, 493 75
J. J. Castles ..'Greenwood . 1H75I 259 67
C A. Lanver . Monroe. ,1875l 20 07
J. Karstetter ..'Susquehanna 1875i 111 02

County Tax outstanding...... $ 12322 SO

S TJTEMEXT OP OUTSTJSD1SG
STJTE TJXES in the hands of In
tral Collectors Jannary 7, 1876 :

Collectors. Districts, Trs Taxes.

Absalom Rice . Lack.... .. ,,1873 $ 36 95
B. F. Crazier.. Beale...... ,;1873; 47 99
Joseph Kerlio. Patterson.. 11873: 11 4
David Partner. Millord.... .18731 52 66

7 41
Jacob S piece.. ,Delawre ... 1873 5 86
Jesse Hd.... Greenwood 1873 6 10
O. P. Barton. .;Lack l71 86 68
Jobs E. Dobos.Tuscarcra.. 18741 76 49
J. C. Beale ...'Beale 1874 60 82
Jno. R.Jenkins M iiford.... 1874 60 03
Wm. Wrigbt.. Port Royal 1874 16 55
Caleb Parker.. (Patterson .. 1874 12 20
A. G. Bonsai). 'Mifflintown 1874 10 00
William Banks Fermanagh .1874 62 02
Benj. Kerchneri Walker !I874 103 58
James McMeeu Fayette 1874 81 54
M. D. Farra... Delaware ...!l874 28 64
Jos. Nipple... (Greenwood . i 1874 19 56
Amos Miller.. . Snsquehannai 1874 31 41
U D Dougherty Lack ... . 18751 42 90
S. F. Ludwig. Tuscarora... 1875 109 14
John Conn.... Spruce Hill. 1875 51 72
J.C. Beale.... (Beale 1875 68 23
David Boasart.jTurbett 1875 44 82
Epb. Lauver.. JMilford 1875 72 47
P. M. Kepner ,Port Royal. .11875 17 83
I). a,, buloufl.. Patterson ...lt75 15 41
John N.Uowe MilUintown .'1875 19 74
Israel Wetzler Thompsont'n'1875 12 43
L. Schrader...iFe:nianagh 187-i- ! 47 80
Jos. Uysinger ,i Walker .. . lO'O 132 71
J. WinegardnerFayette.. .11875: 47 80
Jacob Tooney.i Delaware J1875 33 60

Greenwood .,1875 15 02
C.A. Lauver.JMonroe 1875 62 70
J. Karstetter.. Susquehanna: 1375 27 30

State Tax outstanding $1592 04
All of which is respectfully submitted. .

LEWIS DEGAN,
: GEORGE HOFFMAN,

JOHN F. ALLEN,
Count Auditors.

Avmtobs' Room, MirrMxrows,
January 7, 1876. J

STATEMEXT OF ORDERS DRAWN
by the Commissioner of Die County of Ju-
niata, on th Treasurer thereof, from the
4lk day of January, 1875, up to th 4th day
of January, 1876, as taken from th rec--'

ords is th Commissioners' Ofict in Mif--f
intern i

Miscellaneous.
Cotmty Auditors, their clerk and

counsel .85 00
J W Mathers baugh, and others, bard-wa- re

Ac , H7 60
Jury Commissioners and clerk , 80 00
Jesse Howe, for use of the Methodist

church lor holding court...., 100 00
Saal Bock, Port Royal Agricultural

society lor lc4 and 1875 200 00
Oles and Etka, overpaid tax 69 91
w m l nyder, chairs, Ac, for court

house .- 13S 25
Gray bill A. Co., for carpeting, mat- -

tiug ate. tor court house 316 36
B F Batman, on fence contract, paint-

ing Ac 250 00
Crew, Moore A Levick, gasoline for

court sonae. 1191

Xew Advertisements.

Alexander SpeddJ.-- tot crying court,
exwresssgw and hauling.... v...".. 104 1

S W Hamilton, for extra painting
door signs, e..v...-- . ........... 3 60

McCaban, Etka and others, lor mate-

rial furnished and work doae in re-

setting heaters, c. ............ 37 00
One-ha-lf per cent, allowed James

Deen for selling and paying over to
the Treasurer fCTifJtf or Conn-

ty Bonds, A.C, for the years 1874
and 1875 .........337 3i

Buyers 4t Kennedy, Suloun and
others, for coal, lumber, merchan-
dise, hauling, labor fce .;1044 73

Total 3008 80

Comlailts' and Justices' Fta tn Common'
tceallk Cases and Inqntsitions.

E W H Kreider, S S Wilson, Joaeplf
Middagh and others.... ......$274 92

CommoawdM HVattaca.
Philip S Liggett, A J Hertaler and

others $456 08

Public Buildingt and Ground:
Hetrick i Fleisher. balance on court

house contract etc. ...... .....$17898 27
Flinn Jt Branneman, on heaters,

gas and gas fixtures fcc 2721 62
E. Howard at Co., lor tower clock

and fixtures 1150 00
Jacob and D P Sulouff, on cistern,

privy and terrace contract...... 640 22
T M Simon,-balanc- as architect.. 730 00
J W Hamilton, extra painting.... 85 00
Stephen Leah, extra masonry .... 35 77

Total $23260 88

Jurors' Pav, Grand, Petit and Talisman.
At February term, 1875 A 10
At April term, 1875 749 15
At September term, 1875 701 63
At December terra, 1875 684 81
At May court (adjourned) petit.... 192 99
At October court (adjourned) petit, 3t3 04
Talisman jurors, 1875 ...... ...... 70 37

Total... $3526 09

& Bond Redeemed.

Doty, Parker ft, Co., and others.. $9700 00

Interest on Bonds, c.

Interest paid on County Bonds, ax. $27 58 18

Assessors.
Aaron Leidy and others $493 00

Constables' Returns and Tipstaves.
John II Patterson and others $307 03

Wild Cat, Fox and Mink Scalps.
Stephen S Winters and others.. $281 75

Rtad Damages.
George W Jacobs and others... $ 20 00

Western Penitentiary.
Edward S Wright, warden $00 68

State Lunatic Jsylum.
John A Weir, for maintenance Ac.

or Margaret Biackbill and others, $124 0
Connty Prison.

W H Knouse, for keeping tramps. .$750 00
W H Knouse, for boarding prison

ers &c 657 96
H Knouse, SheritT fee 64 80

Patrick Uagan, watchman at jil... 27 00
Etka, Howe and others, for plaster

ing at jail 40 00
J W Hamilton, papering and paint.

ing at jail . . J3 40
Dr U M Crawford, medical attend

ance to prisoners ...... . ...... 8 00
Alexander Ellis and others, work at

jail 17 10

Total.,., $1478 2
Panting and Stationery.

consaii & jaexmau, printing Vi 75
B. F. Schweier, priming S0i 75
John W. Spvddy, printing 140 00
Tfii.Ham Mann, dockets for Protoc-

olary's office and stationery 109 60
Wift F Murphy's Sons, docket for

Kfgwter'a office 13 00
F L Uutter, blank registers Ax..,. 10 oO

Total $1116 60
BridgesOld and A'ett.

King Iron Bridge Company, for iron
structure at McClure's ford in

- Tuscarora township, .....$3000 00
Levi A George Reynolds, masonry,

atone and excavation at same
bridge ,, 3517 40

Reynolds and others, extra work at
same bridge 93 00

100 98

17 00

12 50

18 80

18 00

9 00

6 30

13 12

2 00

49 70

4 12

John Hertzler and Win Ilench, for
plank, and labo? at Port Royal
bridge.

Dr G H Graham, plank lor old
bridges.

Samuel Gayuian, repairs at Hoff-
man's Bridge...........

Wra Van Sweringen, repairs at
bridge, in Tuscarora

township......... ...........
Samnel Minicban and others, re-

pairs at Hawn's bndge
Wm Kohler, snowing Port Royal

bridge
Onn Groninger, repairs at upper

Licking t reek fendce
Jonathan Weiser, repairs at Wei- -

sers Dridge
Absalom Weaver, repairs at

Port Royal..
Enos Bergy, repairs at Jericho

bridge ........
Wm Hawk, repairs at Lost Creek

bridge

Total $6861 92

Commissioners' Ofict.
Wm Van Sweringen, balance as

Comniissionei ' fees ...........$ 73 80
David B Dimm, Commissioner's fees 4H9 70
A A Crosier, ConHuiaaioner's tees. 350 50
Thos Watts, Commissioner's fee.. 3(1) 00
James Deen, Commissioners' clerk.' 600 00
J A Christy, counsel in part 40 00

ToUl $1604 00
Public Offices.

I D Wallis. Prothonotary'a fees 390 85
John T Metiin, Recorder, Ax., fees 69 25
Robert MeMeen, District Attorney. 203 00
Jacob A Christy, anditing docket

Prothonotary'a and Recorder's
oflices 15 00

Total. ..$677 60
General and Spring Elections'.

David Sieber and others, election
othe era.. $699 80

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous.-.,.-.- , $3008 80
Constables' and Justices' fees in

Commonwealth cases and inqui-
sitions ........... 274 92

Commonwealth witnesses A 456 08
Public buildings and grounds ....232r0 88
Grand, petit, and talisman jurors, 3526 09
County Bonds redeemed 9700 00
Interest paid on county bonds Ac. 2758 18
Assessors .......,... 493 00
Constables' returns and tipstaves. 307 03
Wild cat, fox and mink scalps.... 281 76
Rad damages . 220 00
Western Penitentiary ,,. 60 68
State Lunatic Asylum 124 07
County prison 1478 26
Printing and stationery 1116 60
Bridges old and new 6861 92
Commissioners' office 1854 00
Pubiic offices 677 60
General and spring elections 699 30

Total. ....$57159 16

We, the CommUsioners of the countv of
Juntata, in compliance with the reaurre- -
ments of law, do pnblisb the foreflroina- - aa a
rull statement of tbe Keceipts and Expen
ditures of the county aforesaid for the
year I87S.

(men nnder onr hands and seals at the
Commissioners Office, in Mifflintown, the
25th day of Jannsry, 1878.

JAMES McLAFGHLIir,
DAVID B. COX,
vf; H. GK0N1NGEE,

Attest i Commissuintra.
Jaataa Dan, C7rrk.

Is addition to the foreeoini statement.
Ac., I will here add, for the information of
the and others of the eonnty.
the following Tacts, as shown by the books
in the Commissioners' Office, to wit :

Amount paid toward the erection of the
new Conrt House,- - the Frame Building on
the northeaat corner of tha Public
erected for the use or the offices during the
erection and completion of tbe Conrt House,
together with the Cistern and Pnmn. ur.t.
Closets and Privy, Grading of Grounds,
erecting of Terrace, repairing and painting
ot Fence, Tower Clock, Bell, Heaters, Gas
Fixtures, Ae., and in fact eyerjThing coa--

tfeur Advertisements.

aected with the new Court House, lFfurniture, including chairs, tables, carpet-

ing. Jtc.,) as follows :

P.M5 173 M'9
S1.74 20Paid in 1874...

Paid' in 1875. ...... ....... 23,260 88

Total ,.;..(0jm 38

To this may be added amount
paid JW. Hamilton for extra
painting, signs, lie, as appears
in miscellaneous exhibit $43 50

Also, to McCahan A Etka
37 00at beaters...- -

AmU due Batman when
. -- .,n.ltMt .... 50 00"""" r 130 50

Tntnl J.. 60,516 88

t w.il ! state, aa near aa I can. the in
debtedness of the connty of Juniata oa the
3d day of Jannary, 186, aa roUows i -

. .t ftf nnfetandma- - orders ia--
.nd-i- 1875.... . 35

Amu of county bonds oiltstand
i.. Tn 31 lftTfi. tevclnsive of
some interest ............... 58,370 00

$58,765 64

Deduct outstanding
State and connty tax-
es Jan. 3d, 1873, as
shown by Auditors'
Report .....$13,94 84

Deduct amt. in bands
ot Treasurer, as per
Auditors' Report . , . 1,965 83

Deduct amt. iu hands
ofSherifl Knooae, as
per same report 8 00

13,888 6

Leaves total indebtedness. ,,.$12,876 97

Respectfully, Ac,
JAMES DEEN, Clerk.

Feb. 2. 1876-- 4t

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY T-LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrics On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House Square.

ROBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal treei-nes- s.

Orrica on bridge street, first door west
ol the Belford building.

April 14, 1876-- tf

LFKED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

E7" All business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

w II.LIAM M. ALLISON,

ATTOEH W,

Has resumed actively the practice of his
profession. All business promptly attend-
ed to. Office, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court Heuse, Milfliu-tow- n,

Pa.
Dec 22, 1875.

"

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIJTA CO., PA.

C3""Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1 875-- 1 y

O E. BLKLAN,
A1-- DEXT1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Chnrch,
POKT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the Brat ten daa or
eai-- month, commencing Dec tuber it.
The balaace ot the time his office will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng man
worthy or confidence, and who bas been
associated with the Doctor as stndent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Burlan's absence for
prof'rssional serrice, may, and will please
nmnga the time with Mr. Kilmer whon they
may be served, on the return or the Doctor.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mfflmto W!tt ta.
Offire hours from 9i.s.tAl,.. tr

lice in his father's residence, at the south
end or Water street. rocl22-- tf

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice or Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branchea.

Office at Academia, at the residence or
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

july 15. 1874

JJJfcXRY II A RS U BERG ER, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery aud all tbeir collateral branches.

Office at his residence in UcAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1874.

J M. URAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcadcmiii, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied bv Dr. S terrett.
Professional bnsmess promptly attended to
at all hours.

April 7, 1872-- tf

jEW DRaTQ STORE.
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Belford Building,)
Malm Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

DEALERS IX
DRUGS AXD MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PCTTT.coal oil, lamps, burners,CHIMNETS, BRUSHES,

HAIR BRUSHES, TOOTH
BHTJSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONBKT
LARGB VAB1XT F OF

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with great care, and Warranted
jrom high authority..

E7-Pirr-
est of WINES AND LIQUORS

for medical purposes.
cmponnded with

Bre care. rJone 22--

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
In room on second story of K. E. Prker'snew building, on

Main Street, Mifflintoirn, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always 0B

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on-- the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS baying goods can hate them

cot in garments free of charge.
B UTTERICITS PATTERXS also for

sale.
ALL, WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1973-- tf

Xew Advertisements.

USE THE BESJA

r-a--

W TT A TT?

RENEWER
Nine years before the jmbEc,

and no preparation for the hair baa
ever been prodac! equal to Halls

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,"
and eTery honest dealer will say it
rivea the best tatitfMtum. It re-

stores GRAY HAO to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff; curing BALDNESS axd
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gr.y and brushy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
suky locks, and waywafd hair will

assume any shape the weartr desires

It is tbe cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, W It excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necssary to the life of tbe hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-sjxeeaomu-

admired by alL By its
touio and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever

discovered fot curing diseases ef the
bair, and it has never been equalled,
afld we assure the thousands whv
have used it, it is kept up to itt
original high standard. Our Treatise

oi the Hair mailed free; send for it.

aWcf by aS Drurp'sU and Dealers at Jledidsm.

Fnoe One Dollar Par Bottle.

R. P. HALL &. CO., ProprWon.
LA30BA70&X. 1 ASHUA, a. B.

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

HESS would respectfully inTitJOSEPH want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS
of themselves or their friends to give hint
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himseir with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all th

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First-Cla- ss Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen'
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and thev will ro accommodated with any
thing Id ClC lice ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if deaired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotvpes or Daguerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of r KAxKS kept oa

hand at all timet, and cheaper than ever.
Sol.Vi Walnut Frames.
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frioies,
Imitation Roaewood Frames,
K us tic Frames,
Cabinet imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eyes- , Cord and Tas-

sel, Ac.
JOSEPH HESS.

SIUHintown, Jan. 7, 1374.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Jaacaav 1st,- - 1876.

Trans lea Himsourg a follow -

For New Tork at i 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 0O and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
2 00 and 8 60 p. nr.

For Reading a 6 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p m.

For Potuville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 8 60
p. m. and Tie Schuylkill A Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Alientown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
3 60 and 7 40 p. m

The 6 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 1 40 r.m.
trains have through care ror New fort.

Tbe 8 10 a. nr. an 2 00 p. m. trains bav
through cars tor Philadelphia.

8 USD ATS.
For New York at o 20 a. m.
For AUentuwn and way stations at 5 20 a. aa.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45 p. iu.
Trams for Htirruburg learn as follow .--

Leave New Tork at 9 00 a. m., 1 00. 5 13
and 7 4o p. nr.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and
7 10 p. iu.

Leave Reading ttti 4ff; ? 4T, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 50, S 13 and 10 20 p. m.

Leave Pottaviile at 6 00, 9 00 a. tn. and 4 35
p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch at 8 05 a.- m.

Leave Altentown at 2 30, 5 60, 8 55 a. m.,
12 SO, 4 30 aud 8 45 p.m.

The 2 40 a. m. train from Alientown and
the 4 40 a. m. train from Beading do not
ran on Mundays- -

Leave New York at 6 15 a. n.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

20 p. m.
Leave Alientown at 2 30 a. m. and 8 45 p. m.
'Via Morn and Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence' at East Point, Mifflin-
town, I am prepared to promptly Bit

orders for
BOOTS AUD SIIOES,

LADIES',
MBSES' AND

CHILDREN'S WEAR,
at prices to correspond with the times. All
kinds of

REPjIIRIJVG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re-
ceive a share of the patronage of the peo-
ple, I subscribe myself their obedient shoe-
maker.

A. B. FASICK.
Fsb. 8, 1875-- tf

CACTfOS.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agaiast

or negotiating for two
County Oiders, being Nos. 347 and 348,
one in favor of John Schweier tor the snn
of $30, dated April 8, 1875, and the other
in faor of Joseph Rothrock, for the run
of $124, date April 9, 1875, the same hav-
ing been lifted by me and lost.

S. H. SHOW EES, 7Vrrr.Jan. 2G, 1876-3- 1

Lare stock of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, lor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions;
fuinUbing goods in endless variety for sale)
at Samnel Strayer's, in Patterson.

The SasTiaaa RrraucA9 has net
superior aa an advertising medium in thus
connty, and as a journal of varied new a
and reading it is not soxDassed hv an
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Job werk on short notice at this odes.


